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THIS QUEEN
-- OF-

Machines
Only $22.S2- -

Baby Coaches
At Factor Prices to Reduce Stock.
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DON'T DELAY ANY LONGER &
To buy your early fall style lint, for we have n
full ami complete Hue of the latest shapes and
shades in

STIFF : AND : SOFT : HATS
AT OUR USUAL. lOW PRICES.

OUR BROADWAY SPECIAL for the season Is n dandy. We
in fine NEGLIGKB SUMMER SHIRTS.

AT THEW. L.

nlso

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
15 EAST CENTRE STREET. .

- .

CARPETS I CARPETS I !

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. I carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and
NEW GOODS ARRIVING! DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN, SOUTH
MAI

ST.

Special Sale of Shirtwaists.
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

J. J. PRICE'S. North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and jhas been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.
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PAINTING AND DECORATING !

EL Snyder,

Bi h ini n ib hhhib. n n

ALL KINDS AND GRADES.

V

TO ARRIVE'

Sewing

Rags.

Ladies'

Thomas 23 South Jardln St.
Shenandoah, Pa.
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1 Floor Oil Colth, I
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NEW FALL PATTERNS 3
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TWO CARS OF 3
Old White Oats. I
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Just Received. 3

At KEITER'S.

O flX I DO YOU WANT

mtJert

THE BOROUGH WINS.
Jitdgo Lyon Dissolves tho 1'ljiin Stnnn

Wall Injunction.
8oclnI to Ktbniko Herald.

roTrnvitLE, Sept. 8. Tho famous easo of
Anthony Flynn against tho Borough of Shen-

andoah has boon decided at last. A. V.

Schal6k, Esq., counsel for tho borough, this
morning received tho decision and opinion
in tho case from Judge Lyon, of Juniata
county, who eat on tho bench hero about
three months ago and heard tho arguments.
In his decision tho court dismisses tho bill of
the plaintiff, Flynn, and dissolves tho in
junction. Tho opinion is a very lengthy
ono, oovoring fourteen closely written fool-

scap pages.
51 r. Schalck, tho counsel for tho borough,

stated this afternoon that the length of tho
opinion had prevented him from digostlng it
as ho wished to, hut ho was prepared to say
that the Board of Health is now freo to pro-

ceed and abato the much complained of
nuisance by tearing down tho stono wall Mr.
Flynn has erected accross the Creole on his
premises, or by any othor means best suited
to the circumstances.

JUDGE WEIDMAK DEAD.

Expired at Ills Home In rottsvllle This
Morning.

Special to ItVESIKO IlEKALD.

Pottsville, Sept. 3. Judge Mason Weld-ma- n

died at bis homo hero at 11:45 o'clock
this morning. Ho was 54 years of ace and a
nativo of Lebanon, Pa., and had never been
married. Tho deceased was appointed addi-

tional Law Judge of this county in 1805,
Governor Pattison making tho appointment,
and was nominated by tho Democratic party
and elected in November of the same year
for (ho ton year term. Judgo Wold man scrvod
faithfully on tho honch until tho spring
of 1805, when ho was taken down with
Bright's disease and remained an invalid and
great snfforer up to tho tlino of his death.
Ho visited various health resorts and en
deavored to regain bis health by various
means, but gradually failed. Ho lived with
his unmarried brother and sister hero. Dr.
Murrey Weidman, Inspector for tho State
Board of Health, at Boading, is a rclatlvo of
the deceased.

It was stated hero this afternoon that
Uororuor Hastings will appoint Jndgo Weld- -

man's successor, as'the time is too short to
arraugo for nominations for tho election to
be held in November, noxt.

MARCHED TO HAZLETON.

The Striking Miners raised Through the
City This Morning.

Special to Evening Herald.
Hazleton, Sept. 3, 2:30 p. m. The strlk

ing miners this morning resumed tho march
ing tactics inaugurated yesterday, starting
out from Audonreid. Tho columns uum
bcrcd about 1,500 mon. They are nearly all
Italians, Hungarians, Llthuaulaus and Poles.
Very few English speaking men aro taking
part in tho demonstration.

A march was first mado to Jeanesville and
work at tho colliory thero stopped. Tho
column then moved on this town. As It ap-

proached tho outskirts tho whistles at Hazle- -

ton No. 1 colliery were blown and the em
ployes dismissed. Tho strikers passed
through tho city, but not through tho main
street. They avoided it and kept on one of
tho back streets. No attempt was made to
stop, or otherwise Interfere with thorn, nor
was any act of violonce attempted.

About half an hour ago the mob left the
city In the direction of tho Pardee mines and
it is presumed that tho samo procedure will
bo adopted on both sides that marked tho
program of yesterday and this morning.
ah mo comerios visueuyosieruay anu y

aro still idle and it is impossible to say what
will be the next step. It is quite apparent
that the surrender of Van Wlcklo & Co. has
somowhat complicated matters fo far as tho
operators are concerned and It is impossible
to get a statement as to what they aro likely
to do.

Choice Teaches.
1,000 baskets of choice peaches, cheap,

arriving daily from this morning. At
Womor's, 134 North Main street.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Dr. J. S. KIstlor and wifo havo returned

homo from Ocean Grove.
Paul B. Schultz, of Bloomsburg, was

registered at the Hotel Franey last evening.
Katie Eisenhart returned home

after spending a few weeks with Nuremberg
frlonds.

T. T. Williams transacted business at Fotts-vill-o

Messrs. Milton Whetstone and Frank Mor-
ris, of Ferndale, Pa., were "hikers" to town
this morning. They wore entertained by
Misa Nora Graham, who was a classmate with
both young men at ono of the Normal in-

stitutions.
Elinor E. Johnson, of Lost Creek, was a

visitor to town
It. W. Sheelor, who receutly disposed of

his barber shop hero' will leave
with his family for Brooklyn, N. Y., whore
he will embark in the same business on a
more elaborate scalo. He leaves with the
kind wishes of a largo circle of friends.

Assessors Goorgo Krick, of the Second
ward; B. F. Parrott, of tho Third ward, and
William Patterson, of the Fifth ward, pre
sented their registry lists to the County Com
missioners at rottsvllle

Miss Kate Bender, of Minersville, is so-

journing with Miss Margaret Brennan, of
South Main street.

O. O. Thomas, of the Grant Band and tho
Bchoppee Orchestra, is at present considering
an oiler as one of tho musicians of Jones
orchestra, at Kulcr's opera house for the
season of ispr-'i-

Meyer Kulp, of Philadelphia, Is the guest
of his sister, Mrs. 1). Hess, on West Lloyd
stroot.

' Secretary Uleoted,
At a meeting of Cump 14, Sons of Amerloa,

held last evening, George L. Hafner was
elected secretary, vice 8. L. Brown, resigned.
The camp is at present in a very flourishing
condition. The meetings aro exceedingly in-

teresting and well attended.

Notice to Delinquents,
Notloo Is hereby given that tho delinquent

taxpayers for 1805-- must mako settlement at
onee, or thoy will be proceeded against ac-

cording to law.
' M.J. Sciani.an,

Beceiver of Taxes.

Kendrlck llouso Free Lunch.
Clam ahowdar will he served, free, to nil

pattflPS
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AlfUDED.
End of the Much Mooted Electric

Question.

Light

THE CITIZENS' COMPANY GETS IT.

A Reduction of Five DollarB Per Light Per
Annum Secured on a Contract For

Three Years-Bf- ds to be Asked
For Street Paving.

A lengthy and important nicotine of the
Borough Couuoll was held lsst night, con
siderable time being devoted to the discussion
of relief to fire companies, street paving and
electric light. It resulted in tho lattor topio
Doing (lcnnitoiy settled by tho awarding of a
thrco year contract to tho Citizens' Electric
Light Company. Tho members of Council
present at roll call were Messrs. McGnlre,
Lally, Bochm, Magargle, Shoemaker, James,
Stratighu, Kelswenter, Gablo, Englert.
Brennau, Hand, Kooso and Murphy. It was
11:30 when an adjournment was takon.

Mr. L. A. Batnborgor, of tho Itcscuo Hook
& Ladder Company, appeared and renewed
tho application made by tho company several
months ago for an increased appropriation.
Mr. Bamberger stated that In addition to the
expense incurred by tho purchase of tho
chemical engine tho company had tho

of an additional team and drlvor, Tho
sprinkler and transfer teams, ho said, do not
pay. The company owns its building and
makes all repairs at its own expense. Addi-
tional exponso was also Incurred by rnakinc
alternations in tho building to nrovido
quarfws for tho chemical eneine. Mr.
Bambotgor said tho company was prepared to
present a statement, if desired, showing tho
lacts to no as represented.

Whon the mattor caruo no In Its recular
oruor Mr. Boolim moved that tho appropria-
tion of tho company be Increased f300a year.
Mr. McGuiro made on argument In behalf
of tho Phoenix Hose Company, in which ho
referred to tho company owning Its own
building, apparatus, etc., and thought some
consideration should be givcu to it. Mr.
James thought It would be cheaper to buy tho
chemical engine, and Mr. Englert thought so,
too, adding that the increase in tiie appropria-
tion would pay for tho apparatus in about five
years, but Mr. Neiswonder said that would
not help the company. What was needed, ho
Bald, was assistance in maintaining tho
drivers and teams. Mr. Bochm mado an ad-

dress in bohalf of tho Itescuo company and
said ho believed tho company was entitled,
aboyo all others In tho town, to an Increased
appropriation. It dosorved especial credit
for being tho first company In the town to
secure a chemical engine. Mr. McGuiro did
not agrco with Mr. Bochni. Ho said, putting
Itbrielly, "there aro others." Tho debate
was continued for some time. Mr. Keeso
added an address in bohalf of tho company,
and finally a motlou by Mr. McGuiro to post
pone tho matter, that Council accept the
proposition by Mr. Bamberger to submit a
statement of expenses ntid receipts, aud the
other Are companies bo invited to submit
statements on their condition, was adopted.

Mr. Boohm, for tho roads and highways
commlttco, rtported that the repairing of tho
Main street paving will tako longer than
anticipated. Bids wcro roceived for tho
pipo to bo used in tho opening of Catliorino
street as follows : A. II. Swalni, 49 0 c. per
foot j U. W. BcUdall a llro., 00 c. ; T. F.
Bradlgan, 55 c. Tho committee recommended
tho adoption of Mr. Swalm's bid. It will bo
nocessary for tho owners of sewers to ox- -

tend them across Catheri'no street before that
street can bo opened and tho Chief Burgess
should give them notice to do so. The bridgo
on West Centro street and the one near
Kobiuoor colliery will bo recovered.

Tho report of tho street commlttco finally
drifted to the application made by Swift & Co.
for permission to use a part of Bowers street
to enlargo its building and Mr. Neiswonder
mado a motion that tho right of way be
granted, A hot dobatp ensued, during which
the opposition to tho motion maintained that
Council could not grant such a privilege, es
pecially in view of tho steps it had taken In
regard to tho Franey property on Plum alloy,
and tho motion was lost.

Tho question of paving was noxt discussed
and Mr. Itecse moved that West Centro street,
from Union to Bowers street, bo fixed with
broken stono until tho borough is ready to
pavo, but tho motion was lost.

Mr. James followed with a motion that tho
Lakeside Electric Hallway Company bo In
structed by tho Chief Ilurgosa (q pavo its
track with vitrified brick. Tho motion was
carried.

Then came a gcnoral discussion on street
paving, during which Mr. Beese movod that
tho street committee be Instructed to secure
bids for paving with brick two squares
on Main street, between Centro and Coal
strccti, and two squares on Centro street
from Bowers to Union street, and submit a
report at the noxt meeting of Council with a
recommendation.

Mr. Hand presented tho namo of Mrs,
Leach for exoneration from taxes and Mr.
Magargla made a similar request in behalf of
Mrs. Elizabeth Latham, of 821 West Lloyd
street. Referred to tho finance committee.

It was decided to get bids for 1,000 feet of
flro hoso and ascertaiu tho cost of a new pair
or wheels tor the Phoenix Fire Company's
crab.

M. II. Master was awarded tho contract for
tho red stone to be used for tho pavement In
front of the borough building and in tho
alloy way leading to the lockup. The prices
aro 28 cents per squaro foot for the pavement
and 18 cents for the alley stono. It was
ordered tho roof of the borough building bo
repaired.

Mr. MeGuIre resurrected the Flynn stone

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SOYAl BAK1M NWMS CO., MCW YOSIb

wall nuisance by stating that two children
had died in tho neighborhood of tho nuls-nuc- o

and ho believed tho deaths would be
attributed to It. Ho also suld that n property
owner was losing (SO per month in rent on
account of tho nuisance. All tho members
agreed that tho situation was a disgrace to
tbo borough and sympathized with the suf-
ferers, hut there wbs a dlflerenco of opinion
as to what Council could do in tho matter
whllo there was an injunction pending re-

straining the borough from tearing down the
wall and Judge Lyon had tho case unoor
consideration. Mr. McGuiro said the nuis-
ance could bo abated by changing the
channel of the stream, hut this view was
opposed. Mr. Itecse mado a motion that a
commlttco of five ho appointed to see what
steps oould bo taken toabatethe nubnnro and
report to Council.but the motion was defeated.

President Straughn said that if anybody
had power to act in tho matter it was the
Board of Health. Tho Health Officer, ho
said, had abated a nuisance on South Main
street recently, by compelling tbo irties to
put in a sower, and ho could not see why the
officer could not dovise some steps in the
Flynn case. Mr. McGuiro maintained that
the oases wero .quite different. Mr. James
suggested that tho attention of tho state
Board of Health bo called to tho matter and
finally it was docldod on motlou of Mr.
Boehm that the president and secretary of
Council be Instructed to draw up a communi-
cation In the matter and forward it to tho
state Board of Health.

Mr. Gable, for tho water committee, re-

ported that tho pump at Brandonvlllo had
been repaired. Tho supply of water is get-
ting very low and steps ought to ho taken to
prohibit a waste of water. Several leaks In
the pipo running over tho mountain wore re-

paired. Thoro was n bad leak in the main at
Brownsville. Mr. Gablo said that if tho tiauie
circurastancos occur again and the peoplo at
Brownsvlllo don't toko enough interest in
the affairs of tho borough to notify tho super-
intendent when a break occurs, aud thus pre-
vent an unnccessrry waste of water, tho sup-
ply in that section should ho cut off.

A bill for repairs to a flro plug at tho cor-no- r
of Bowors and Lloyd streets was ordorcd

paid and tho action was followed by a motion
that tho Chlof- Burgess bo instructed to col
lect the amount, together with tho cost of re-
pairing a plug at tho corner of Lloyd and

streets and ono at West and Centre
streets, tho collections to bo mado from tho
parties who broke tho plugs.

The olectrlc light quostion was brought un
again by tho roading of tho following proposl- -

tion:
"The undersigned committer. renrAnniitltiir

tbo Citizens' Blectric Light Company, of
Sjhonanuoab, asks your honorable body to
grant us a contract for tho term of five years
to furnish tho arc Debts at tho rate of 00 for
each light per year, or $8.25 per mouth. Or
a threo year contract at J103 per year for
each light.

. m. p. fowlbk,
"James Bell,
"R. Stockek,

"Committee."
Mr. Englert moved that the lamn and

watch committee enter Into a contract with
the company to furnish light for" tho balance
of the year, his idea being that better torms-woul- d

perhaps bo offered from other quarters
next Spring, or tho borough might see its
way to put in a plant. Tho motion was de
feated and followed by ono by Mr. Shoemaker
that tho commlttco enter into a contract for
threo years at $103 por light per year.

Air. James ollored an amendment that It be
stipulated that tho contract bo null aud void
if tho borough builds its own plant.

lho discussion over tbo subject was a hot
ono. Unally Mr. James' amendment was
defeated and Mr. Shosmakor's motion carried.
Sfessis. Gable, Euglort, Hand, Brennan and
Lally asked to bo recorded as voting in tho
uegatlvo on tbo original motion.

Mr. Hand said an electric light was necdod
at tho comer of Line and Catherine streets.
Itoferred to tho lamp and watch committee.

Owing to thelato hour It was decided to
lay over all communications and only pass
upon bills for salaries, street work, coal and
freight.

reaches! readiest!
1,000 baskeU of poaches daily direct from

tho orchards, at Womor's, ovory morning.
No, 12-- North Main street.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Chairman Shay Announced Ills Appoint- -

ments This Morning.
Special to Evsnino IIebald.

Pottsville, Sept. 3. County Chairman
Shay, of tbo Republican county commlttco,
announcod tho appointment of tho Execu
tive Commlttco this morning, as follows :

First District. Georgo Brill, of Delano :
Harrison Ball, MahauoyCity; Evau Anstock,
Shenandoah; John. C. McGlnniss,

Second District. Joseph Cockoll, Ash
land; Jamos Green, Girardvillo.

Third District. Frank It. Jvuitnor,
Lofty; ChailosShlndio, Tamaqua.

Fourth District. J. II. Zorboy, Totts-vlll-

Ellas Davis, Wadesvllle; William
Jones, Palo Alto ; John Phillips, Minorsvllle;
Jonathan Umholt, Tower City; Heubcn
Barto, PInegrovo ; C. S. Cummlngs, Schuyl
kill Haven.

Goorgo P. Walker, of rottsvllle, has boon
selected as oxecutivo clerk. The members of
the Executivo Committee will meet at the
chairman's ofllco morning at 10
o clock for the purpose of organization.

Smith's Cafe.
Oyster soup, freo,

LABOR DA? AT LAKESIDE,

Grand l'lcnlo ami Athletla Tournament
Have lleeh Arranged,

On Monday next (Labor Day) the Phoenl
Fire Company No. 8, of town, will celebrate
its anniversary by holding a grand picnic
anu athletic tournament at Lakeside.
Among tho attractions will be a base ball
match between Frackville and St. Nicholas
for a $86 purse, with tho world renowned
John L. Sullivan as umpire ; bicycle race for
$40 purse ; 100 yard foot race for $S0O be-
tween Martin Fahey, of Shenandoah, and
zocnari atsuner, ot JMMlng ; dancing con-
test between McDonald apd Gibbons, of
Shouandoah, for $10 four round boxing
bout between John Bouer, of Summit Hill,
and an unknown for a purse ; concert by a
military hand from Beading and concert ou
the water by tho Lithuanian band, of Shen-
andoah. There will also be bicycle races be-
tween heavy weights of Shenandoah fur a
modal. Dancing In tho pavilion all day.
First class orchestra. Don't furgot the day-La- bor

Day,

Ulckert's Cute.
Something special will be served

Filled beef and dressing morning.

Attention, Worklngmeut
We have received a large invoice of heavy

shoes for outside work, got up fur service and
made of the best veal ealf and oil grati or
water-proo- f leather, double sole and tap sole
in seamless Congress or hi u char buckle, slses
0 to 10, at J1.33. We alto havo a fine lino of
mtssos' and children's school shoes, made up
in strong but drossy black kid button, spring
heels, waited and flexible soles, slses 0 to 8,
80c ; 8 to 11, 11.00 ; 111 to 2. fl.96.

8iiiih' Xsw.Shok Storu,u Worth Main stmt.
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MAtfY GRIPS.

Remarkable Statement by the Alleged
Murderess' Husband.

HAS KILLED A SCORE OF BABES !

Nack Declares That His Wife Made a
Living Through Child Murder.

Charges Several Physicians
and Undertakers With

Aiding Her.

New York, Sept. S. District Attorney
Olcott mnde public yesterday a remark-
able statement made by Herman Nack,
the husband of Mrs. Augusta Nack,
who, with Martin Thorn, Is chanced
with the murder of William Gulden-supp- e.

In the statement Nack says
that his wife has been Illegally killing
children for a number of years. He
gives the Whole career of himself and
his wife during their married life from
18SG to the time he left her In October,
1896.

Naclc states that his wife made a
living through Illegal operations In-

volving the murder of children. He
said that she was a midwife,
but that she never had a diploma. At

MltS. AUGUSTA NACK.
one time, Nack states, there were as
many as six dead children preserved
In some kind of spirits In bottles In
his room In their house. He also states
that she murdered from two to three
children every year for a period of
from eight to ten years.

Nack also alleges that his wife wa3
assisted in all tne details oy a num
ber of physicians. He also drags In
undertakers' names, charging all of
them, both physicians and undertakers.
with complicity with his wife. He says
that they aided her In making way
with the bodies of the children.

Nack further alleges that many of
the children were born dead, the re
sult of Mrs. Nnck's Illegal business.

The statement of Nack was got from
him through the persistent efforts of
Assistant District Attorney Mitchell.

Three Special llargnlus,
Fivo hundred pairs good whito or grey

blankets will bo sold at tho August sale prico
of 30 cents por pair.

Ono thousand yards Klondike doublo
napped flannels, worth 10 cents, now 01 cents.

Two thousand yards grey wool mixed
flannels worth 15 cents, now 10 cents.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Thoy Saw the Sights.
A party of Beading peoplo consisting of

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Staab, Mrs. Nicholas
Itapp, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Bowors aud
Messrs. Peter Martin, Itudolf Behror, John
Bothcrmcl, Louis Breiddengen, Louis Mecgel
and Charles Boyer were visitors to town to
day, under the guiuanceship of T. W. Boll- -

villo, ot tho Kaler Browing Company. Thoy
aro at present enjoying tho hospitality of C.
U. Kacr. last evening tho entire party
witnessed the opening performance of Kaiors'
opera houso "Tho Tarrytown Widow," being
presented.

Don't 9IU It.
Tho baloon ascousiou aud parachute jump

to bo given by Mons. Itohorts at the picnic of
the Independent Social Club at Columbia
park next Monday (Sept. Gth) will be ono of
the greatest oxbib'tions ovor given in this
region, and nouo should miss It. Tho at-
traction has been secured at an enormous ex
pense.

Wood's Shenandoah College.
As September is the best time of tho year

to secure positions in Now York city it will
bo to tho Interest of all competent studenta
of tho college out of employment to call at
tho collcgo or address tho President, S. I.
Wood.

Nelnwemler'0, Cor. Alnlu nnil Coal SU,
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

To Ijinstonl.
At tho meeting of Watkins Waters Post,

No. 110, G. A. It., to be held this evening,
final arrangements will be completed to par
ticipate in the Grand Army day exercises at
Lansford All members are ur-
gently requested to attend.

Notice,
All members of Phutk Ridge Lodge, No,

880, T. O. O. F., are requested to meet in
their hall at 13 o'clock, sharp, on Saturday,
Sept 4th, for the purpose of attending the
nmerai or our late brother. Johu Metealf.
All members of the order are kindly Invited
to attend. By order of

W. H. apHMWil, N. G.
Attest : E. D. lltutfutx, See'y. lit

A Nent Gift.
The enterprise of the Columbia Brewing

Company was displayed this morniug when
it issuod a worthy gift to its patrons and
t Hernia in the shape of a beautiful wallet. It
Is made of black gmlued leather of superior
quality and bears the Uulneesannounoauieul
oi iue urewersQi mis es unarming neverxm.
It is a worth? gift to poweworii of the "loug
green."

Mine VHuminor Steeling.
Tho Miner's Examining Beard, of the Sixth

Anthracite District, will meet at the house of
David I). Williams, at Win. I'eun, on the flrtt
Saturday of each month, at 3 o'clock n. m,
fur the purpose of examining miners and
granting certificates.

David 0. Willuhs, Sec'y,
' A Klondike at Home.

For sale, at a saorifioe, a valuable property
on jsiatu Kmc now uttBfiiMf fTO per ueatb,
Appiyw WW. 11. 8MWMKW, J. P. (MM(

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
pennies, we save you dimes ;

where you expect to save dimes,
wo save you dollars. We have
just received a fine line of black
dress goods which we are sel-

ling at half price. Alto great
bargain in

LAWN DIMITIES. . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We can't make type tell you
how big those bargains are.

So do not let those chances
like sunbeams pass you by.

THE 8EE jME,
39 South lain Street.

Near rost Office.

MID-SUMM-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST X SflltES.

SILKS.
We are proud of our silk department. It

keeps growing all the time and contains the
most fashionable and patterns and
colors. Among our great collection of Sum
mer Silks are printed India and French
Foulard, in rare desiVns anil rnlnrinir. Tt..tiful figured Taffeta Silk in all the pretty com-
bination of colors. Black and Navy India
China Silks with white spots and small figures.
Fancy Plaids and Fancv stri!. nl flirt and
Changeable Tafieta, all in lite latest colorings
of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blue, Violet,
ixcuuirujic anu wiiuc,

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.

Carry in your mind what goods of the same
quality would cost elsewhere and then notice
our prices, you will come to the conclusion
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shojo-pin-

Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed anM

mns anu macKs, Oirn 1'ine Cotton Hose
iligli-bplice- Heels am double Soles, in fast
black and fancy colore ops, solid black or
Inn shades.

. F. GILL.
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Attxntlon, I), ot It.
All members of Lydia Lodgo No. 112, D.

of E., I. O. O. F., aro requested to meet at
tho hall of tho lodge at 10:30 o'clock to-
morrow (Saturday) morning to attend tho
funeral of our late brothor, John Metcalf.
Tho lodge will proceed in a body to tho
Lehigh Valley depot and go to Wiggans on
tho 11:05 Pennsylvania train. By order of

Emma. Davis, N. G.
Attest : J3mii.y T. Williams, Sec'y.

Tho misery of years has been cured in a
singloilght by tho use of Doau's Ointment,
a positive, never-falliu- g remedy for Itching
Piles and all similar diseases. Your dealer
keeps it, or can get it for you.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cnfe.
Noodle soup tonight.
Hot lunch morning.

Lint of the Seuaun.
On Sunday, noxt, tho last cheap excursion

of tho season to Atlantic City via Philadel-
phia & Beading Railway occuis. As hereto-
fore, tho rate for tho round trip will be tho
vory low ono of $i.B0, good for Sept. 8th.
only, going at 2:10 a. m. As this will bo tho .

last ono, you should not fall to take it in, as
Atlantic at this season is oven more delight-
ful than in the hotter months of July and
August and traveling is not near so fatiguing.
iy un uieunsi lane It in.' ot

Child linn Down.
A Httlo child named Beese was run down

by a horse drlvon by John Jefferson, ou South
Jardin street, yesterday afternoon. The ex
tent or Ite injuries are not known.

Injured at Kohlnuor.
William Joflerson, of South Jardin street.

was the victim of an accident at tho Kobi-
uoor colliery yesterday afternoon. He had
tils right root bruised by a lump of coal fall-in- g

upon it. He is confined to his home.

lVui'hexl l'eachesll
Commencing y wo will have 1.000

baskets of oholoe peaches arriving daily. At
Wotner's, m North Main street.

The Leading Topic

The subjects which interest
most are those which bear upon
the requirements of the body.

International questions come
up, state happenings vary, but
the question of necessities is
the one that appeals all the
time to the greatest number.
We are interesting everybody
in our

GROCERIES,
by the prices we are selling
them at

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street,


